MILITARY DISTRICT No. 1 (AUCKLAND) — continued.

248972 Bryant, Georg~.

434884 Butler, Lenard Roy, labourer, 66 Beresford St., Newton, Auckland.

405421 Burke, Leslie Thomas, postman, 21 Ennismore Rd., Mount Eden, Auckland.

244570 Caffery, Joseph Alfred, ice-cream manufacturer, 6 Montague St., Ponsonby, Auckland.

227395 Cadness, Leonard Andrew, watchmaker, 6 Dean St., Auckland.

210703 Burton, Joseph Congreve, school-teacher, Trinity College, Grafton Rd., Auckland.


244568 Cash, Frederick Charles, 36 Williamson's Ave., Grey Lynn, Auckland.

294619 Cleal, Charles Brady Laurence, clerk, 5 Firth Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.

265673 Cooper, Robert Henry, letterpress-printer's assistant, 62 New North Rd., Auckland.

245600 Copping, Alfred John, electrical apprentice, Glenbrook, Waitak.


277975 Cope, Roy, butcher's assistant, 329 Point Chevalier Rd., Auckland.

251366 Cole, Desmond Patrick, labourer, 50 St. James St., Auckland.


211466 Collings, Noel Charles, art-metal worker, Munster Rd., Avondale, Auckland S.W. 3.

292207 Campbell, Richard, 16 Royal Tee., Sandringham, Auckland.

434832 Cleere, John Francis, glazier, 60 Captain Springs Rd., Onehunga.

076720 Clements, Kenneth Ivan, student, 127 Portnall Rd., Remuera, Auckland.

286182 Cliffin, Sidney Eric, philatelist, Bay Rd., St. Heliers, Auckland.

243483 Clist, Alfred Herbert, nurseryman, 7 Cameron St., Devonport, Auckland.

282133 Clister, Matthew, waterside worker, 11 Phillips St., Auckland.

205783 Clissold, Frederick, fireman, sugar mill, Highbury, Birkenhead, Auckland.


302197 Clinton, Sydney Eric, postman, care of J. S. Williams, Auckland.

211466 Coles, John, fruit roundman, 488 Point Chevalier Rd., Auckland.

281342 Claney, William John, farm hand, 108 Marsden Ave., Auckland.

268930 Clearwater, William Raymond, exchange clerk, care of Mr. A. Hunter, 7 Ophelo Rd., Papakura.

434630 Clarke, John William, engineering apprentice, 100 St. Stephen's Ave., Parnell, Auckland.

084398 Cubis, Maurice Desmond, motor-assembler, 65 Puriri Ave., Beach-Haven, Auckland.

246901 Cummings, Desmond James, civil servant, 60 Margot St., Epom, Auckland.

248344 Curran, James Anthony, apprentice carpenter, 70 Second Ave., Kingsland, Auckland.